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Abstract

ln this pûper îuuy logic is ennined a d conrydreà to
non-Juzrr nethods as a nrcans Jor en-dorsing obsedatLons
nade in the identifcatian ofbiolngicaL specimens

l.Introduction

Fuzzy logic has been applied in a wide variety of areas

lll with engineering âpplications, partrcularly control
thcory [2], atrâcling the most ârcnlion. Outside the
traditional areas of standard rulc bâsed systems rn
medicine, little hâs been done to extend fuzzy concepts to
biological applications, where i1 is I'kely that iuzzy
concepts will play â larger role in the lùlùre given the
inherent imprecision of biological systems.

IJenrifi rzrion,,i plrnr puru§iriù ncmdrodes. mjcroscopic
round wo.ms. is â difiicult tâsk Most mcthods of
idcntificâtion âre roo rustfulofrhe observâlions during an
identitication Il we call the degree of reliâbility
attribùtcd to cach obseNatior the "endorsemcDt' [3], thcn
mosr observâlions in â convcntionâl identificâtion sys(em
rrould automâticâlly he considered highly cndorscd
Usually, only experrs âre âble 10 cope with this becâùse
parl oi their expertise involves knowing which da(a have
Iow .eLabili{y, and knowing how to use a too kustful
identificalion method wiù possibly erroneous data

what is needed is a meâns ror an identification system
to assess the quâlily of the observations provlded by the
user, lhal is, thc systcm needs 10 â(1âch â levcl ol
endorsement 1(J eâch observation, which mây rùn from
h.Bhl) erd.,r\ed. i e . there is not doubt lhr. ob.ervalron r'
conect, to not endorsed, i e , this obse.vêtion is not to be

By'charactea we informally mcan an attributc and
state/ÿâlue of somÊ organ of thc spccimcn sùch as 'Tail.
shape = pointed' [4. 5]

2. Endorsement factors

bcginncr 1() a tâxonomist having studied rhis pârliculâr
groùp for a number ofyearsr 2 the degree of confidcDce
oI lhe observer in thc chara.te., f.om "this is my bcst
guess' to "I woùld ber my lile on this"; 3 ùe
obscrvâtionâl ser up. Irom many well prcscrved
spccimens tiom scvcràl popùlâtions observed at highest
magnificât;on of a high qùality reseârch microscopc to a
single squashed individual observed wilh â sludent
microscope: xDd 4 the characte. itsell, from ân eâsy to
see, ùnambigùoùs, non-variable charâctcr to a featu.e at
'he lrmr ol Usrbrlrr) fleetrnçlr ..cn in sorne specimen\
t3t.

With respect to expertisc. dâtâ entered by the expen
(i-e, a nematode systematisr workins with his/her taxa) is
to bc lrustcd more thân data enrered by a beginncr There
ârc olhers who tâIl in hetween such as those who arc
expeas in â relâted râxon o. those who are nemâologists,
bul noi taxononists In somc diàgnostjc systems such as

MYCIN t6l the obserÿer has rhe opporrunrry to â(1âch â
value, a certâinly iâctor, to eâch observation Oftcn rhe
observer will have â scnse ol when the observâlioD is
good or nor. wc call rhis the Pit French slâng for nose,
which cân àlso be short lor "Personai inluirive teeliog.'
The degree to which thc Pifis trusled rs also dependenl on
the level oa expeflisc. However. a beginner or non cxpert
mây also be trusrcd (wilhin limxs) whenever â good job
has beÊn done in the set ùp

In using a microscopc rhere a.e several oprions ând
Londilion' ârleclrng rhe ob,ervdllons Thc in\rrumenr
used mây be a top quâlity research microscopc, p.ope.ly
mâinuincd. Jn ôlder micro.cooe rn g^rl cond,rion or nor.
down to a student microscope The microscopc mây bc
carefùlly set-up with o. without using oil immersion and
interfe.ence deÿices or it can be used àr low
magnrfication Thc number of specimens may be high,
seve.al lârge samples of ditlcrent orlgrns, onc good sizc
sample oi l5 o. more spccimens, or jusr â singlc
spccimcn. The qùality oi specimcns may be high, i e ,

perfecily killed, lixcd, and ûrounred, or have some
degradation in te.ms of g nulârity, lwiÿing, overheating,
o. being squashed in thc slide

The nâture of the characrer irself caD aÊfecr the trust
plâced in the observarion This involves rhe concept of
metadâta as discussed in l7l The cha.acter may bc from

There are màny [âctors thât aficcr thc level ol
endorsemen{ of â charâctcr: l. the cxperlise ot thc
observer for lhe laxa being idcntificd. iiom a studcnr



a very conspicuous organ or from one that is very difficuli
to see- Furlhermore, the character may be very
ambiguous. that is, easy to see bùt also easy to
misconstrue as the wrong character The cha.acter mây
also be highly va.iable witb many differenr values found
in a particùlar tâxon Th;s is complicâted by the facl tha(
the value oi the mclâdâlâ fôr cônspicuity, âmbiguily, and
vùiâbility cân chângc from 1âxon to tà{on

3. Alternative approaches

Givcn thcsê làctors there âre seÿeral ways to create a
sysrem for endorsing obscrvâtions. a conventronal rule-
based approdch. an algo.ithnic (lomulâic) âpproach, and
a fuzzy rule-based approach.

The advantage of a rule bàse is that cxpcrt knowledge
can be captùrcd and ùscd to guidc thc cndo.sement of a

châ.acter Wc inniâlly hâd ârtcmptcd lo creale a set of
rules 10 govern cndorscmcnrs but clearly sralled as the
nùmber of rulcs grew and thc expefl nemalologist lRFl
stated the he wâs geuing lost iD rhe rùles The
endo.semeDt of a chârâcrcr dcpcnds on at least nrne
factors and each lacto. has roughly lour to fivc linguistic
values, certainly more if intermediate vâlues âre àllowcd.
Thus, the number of possible combinatioos is very high,

in the thoùsân.ls si"* f = 0 2 million- some
simplificârions wcrc inroduccd, âs desc.ibed below, that
reduced lhe number ofinputs to the system, but even then
the numberofrules needed woùld have been significmüy
Iârger thân thc numbcr nccdcd for onc based on iuzzy

For (he âlgorirhmic âpproach several Êormulas were
considered that rncluded an averagrng ol the lactors in
each ol rhe endor.ement câregofle\'ler-up. \pecrmen\.
exper(ise, charâcrer, etc, rhen averagrng (hese lo gel a

.esult. The iormulas were tested against some real life
cases where the endorsemenl oùlpüt would be acceptable
to a prachcing taxonomisl When the results we.e olt the
foflnulâ \ÿas adjusred or modified until ir save reasonable
results- Wh;le this might suggest using a neural net, the
numbe. of characters involved is too large ro create a

viablc trâining sct The fnal. and possibly the best
formulâ, uses lhe factors dcscribcd above. except for
expertisc ând Pil, to compùte what we câll a 'computed
Pit," o. c Pif ior shon. using an arithmetic combinâtron ol
the faclors alier assigning numcricâl vâlues (0 0 I 0) to
each cntry undcr thc factor For example. the ease' ol
the charâcter and the 'teriousncss" of thc obscrver cân bc

câse = (conspicuity (l ambisuity) 1t - 'ariability;l/3
senousness = ((opl,cs score) ((spccrmen score))l/2

wirh the c Pif the ave.age oi the two,

I'crnnAne\\ + exier
c p,t =' --

The endorsemênt cân thcn computed as a weightcd
alerâge of the Pif ând rhe cPif , with the weighrs
determined by the levet ofexpcnisc, ro give

(1) Endorsement = Expcrtise. Pif+ ( l Expertisel c Pif

Thus the highcr ùc lcvel of Expertise, the more thc
endorsemeût relies on the Pil while the lower the level of
experlise, the more it relies on ùe c Pil. (Note that even
wlth only ikee terms, Expertisc, Pil and c.Pif, with five
values each. the number of conÿcDtional rules wouid still

be ÿ = l)5. qhich r, mu.h iàger rhan dcsiràhlc rh,'urh
it is possible to rcduce the nùmberofrùles somewhât )

In ihe Fuzzy.ule-based approach, thc sâmc three fâckrs
were used to formulate 15 basic rules. The first three in
Tâble I essenriàlly state "Trust the expert", whilc rhc nexr
rhree rùle§ srarc'Trùst the cPif" (H = High. M =
Medium, and L = Low ) The remâining 9 rules cover the
inremcdiâte câscs ând are shown in tabular tbrm

I If Expertise is H and Prfis H, (hen Endorsement is H

2 lfExpertise is H and PrÊis M, rhcn Endorsene[t is M

3 IlExpeflise is H.nd Pitis L, then Endorscmenr is L

4 lf Expertise is L and c Pif is H, thcn Endorsement's H

5 If Expertise ls L and c PiI is M, then Endorsement is M

6 Il Expenisc is L and c Pif is L, then EndorscmcDr is L

Il Exper(ise Pii c Pif ûen Endorsemcnr

TMHH
SMHM
9MHL
IOMMH
I] M M M
12MMI,
t3
t4_
l5

M
M
M

H
M
L

H
M+
M

M+
M
M.

M+
M.
I-

L
L
L

Table 1. Fu?2y rules foa endorsement.

4. Comparison of methods

A small fuzzy logic system was easily and quickly
implemented to test the fuzzy rules vs lhe iormula (l)
Triângùlar membershrp tunctions wcre ùsed to represent
H , M+. M, M , ând L+. wirh ccnrcrs ar 80, 65, 50, 15,
ând 20 respcctiÿely and support of lcngth -4 for H ând
I-+, and supporl ol 3 lor M , M, and M+ Thc oùer two



values H and L we.e complcmentary trapezoidâl
functions, i-e-. H = I L, with the support of H stâning â(
.7 and H = 1-0 be[ween 9 ând I 0 Thcir ccnters, (âken to
be the center ol area (COA). were 89 ând .11,
reSpecuvely All ol the.e membership lunrrions were
used for all ofthe lioguistic variables Expertisc, Pil c.PiI,
and Endorsement, that is, we did not modity or tâilor the
membership functions for the different linguistic
variables. We used I00 discretized valucs to represent the
membe hrp functions

Table 2 gives â basic compârison of the rcsùlts for tbe
fuzzy ruies ând ior iormulâ (l), tor âll possible
combinations of H, M, and L for the three inpuLs ol
Expertise, Pil ând c.Pif.

HM5OM
MM5OM
LM5OM
H I- 11 L+
M L II L
I. I, II I-

computation of the resulting COA Êo. the fuzzy rules. For
thc fomula (l), (hc centers for ùe values ol lhe ùree
inputs âre used. The Iinguistic values for the
endorsemenl, shown 1l) the left of the scorcs, are
detemined in both methods by talking thc membership
funclion wirh rhe ncârcsr cenrer ro lhe resulrrnB \ore
(Unchanged input is nol rcpeâted in acolumn )

Generâlly speâking the lormula and the fuzzy rcsulrs
are qùite srmilâr. We note that the fuzzy endorsemen§
ând scores hold thcir values (H, 89 ând L, ll)forthe
first six rules whilc thc formula (1) scorcs change The.e
âre â few instânccs where there are differcnccs in rhc
linguistic vâlues. The greatest drffcrence occurs when the
input is (M L H) yieldrns ân M+, 65 and M, 50 for the
fuzzy and formula (l), respectivcly This arises due lo
Rule 13 in Table I where the c Pif is high and is lrusted
more than the Prf when thc observer is not an experr.
Formùla (l) on the other hand treats rhc Pii and c PiÊ
cquâlly in Ihi§.â\c In.n) evenl rl rs cleârl) .a\;cr rô
1üne the fuzzy rülcs thân it is to modify the fomulâ ro
produce the deÿred resull Rulc Il is pe.haps the one
most Lkely to change in (he lurure- When the expertisc is
allowed to range among the iDtemediate values [H-, M+,
M-, L+l ihe fuzzy and lormulâ (l) cndorsernents adJUsr rn
manner srmilâr to rhose shown in Table 2. which is an
importânl factor in kccping the basic rule set so slnâll ând

whrle formula (1) docs rcasonably well rn the resl
above, it does nol câsily âlkrw for handling exceptions or
lor ea.y luning lor examph.. ir rhe characrer r\ rn ed.)
cha.acre., then rt should be possible kr endoGe the data
cvcn il olher laclor. \uch a. rhe oplir\ rnLl spe. rmen are
not strong Howeÿer, the compuration oi thc. Pil used iu
both methocls, will not allow â proFr value for the level
of endorsement Onc coùld use fuzzy rules lor
computation of the c Pif âs well Here we lake ânorhcr
approach. we add rulcs to the 15 baÿc rules in Table l
In;tiâlly lwo rules were added to handlc câsy characrers as
shown in Tâble 3(â)

Àlthough the rules seemed reâsonâble they produced
undesi.able effecr§ RuIe 16 (inirial) had the side effecr ol
decrcasing the endorsements to M+ ÿhenever the c Prf
was H Il wâs therefore replaced by Rules 16 (tinal) and
17 (finâl). ForRùle l7 0nitral) rhc side eliect was to raise
the endorsement, when thc Expertrse was H rnd the Pif
wâs L, to M- lrom the dcsired L Even wi(h an casy
character, (he experl\ Pif shoùld be truslcd âs ir could
hàppen with . specinen parrly dâmâged, obscu.ing thrs
onc chffàcter Rule 17 (inrtiâl) would appear to have no
cffe.r qhen Pifis t. [he [dct that )u//y comf]emenntrcn
i\ nol crclusire (au,es thi: rule indeed ro hx\e dn imfacr
iD this situâtion This coùld have been solvcd
altcrnatively by rnodiliing the membership luncrions
and/or seuing â cut-olï in calcùlâting the lalue ot rhe
condidonals lnstead, rulcs 18 (ûoai) and 19 (finâl) werc
used in lieu of Rule l7 (initiâl) The resùlrs oi âdding in
the rulcs in Table 3(b) are shown in Table,l, whe.e the
input rncludes the lac( that rhc character is an easy one

INPUT ENDORSEMENT
& SCORES

Exp Pif c.Pif Puzzy

H H
M
L

H
H
H

89H89
89H85
89 H- 80

H .89
M+ 70
M50
M+ 70
M50
M- 31

M50
M30
L lt

M 54
50
46

20
15

ll
M HHH89

M M+ 65
LM50

MHM+65
MM50
I_ M- 35

H M+ 65
MM35
L t. ll

HHH89H89
MM.50M54
IIM+?O

MHH89
MM50
I_ t. tl

H85
M50
I_ t5

LHH.89H\O
MM5OM46
L L I] L II

Table 2. Results oI the basic test-

Thc nunrcricalscores for the endo.senrent arc coûrputed
usrng Mâmdâni's method ol inleren.e 12,81, and



In these EASY is treated as HIGH. The fuzzy rGuirs
reflect rhe âppropriate level of endorsement under thc
condilions considered In tormulâting rhe fuzzy rules the
expert nematologisl [RF] expressed a desire to have the
exceplioûal rules modify the endorsement determined by
the standard rules. However, due to the cumulatrve
effects of the fuzzy rles, that effecr can b€ seen in the
results in Tâble 4. The unchanged resùlts for formula (1)
are showo for compâiison.

INPUT

CTIÀRACTBR = EASY
&
Exp Pif c Pif

ENDORSEMENT
& SCORES

H

L

65
-15
-l I

IJ9

56
31

89
56
3l

H

M 54
50

50
50

.50

.l I

.11

l1

89
19
69

65
56

M
M
M

L
L
I,

H
M
L

H
M
L

H
M
I-

Fuzzy

Hn9
H .89
H89

H89
H85
H, 80

M
M
M

L+ 20
L 15
L II
H .89
M+ 70
M50
M+ 70
M50
M 3l

16 If Expertise is L ând

then Endorsement is M

17 If Expertise is NOT L ând

and

then Endorscment is H

Chârâcler is EÀSY,

Pitis NOT L

Character is EASY, M

(a) initial

HHH
MH
LM+

MHM+
MM
LM

LHM+
MM
LL

HHH
MM
LM

MHH
MM
LM.

I,

16 Il Expe.tise rs I- and

and

then Endorsement is M

17 If Expcrtise is L and

ând

thcn Endorsement rs M+

l8 If Expertise is M and

and

then Endomemcnl is H

c Pif is L

Character is EÀSY,

c Pif is M

Chârâcter is EASY,

Pif is H

Character is EASY,

M50
M30
I_ I I

80
46
It

HH89
MM56
L M 3I

H89
M54
L+ 20

H85
M50
L 15

H
M
I,

19 If Expcrrise is M

then Endorsemenl is M+

and Pifis M

and Character is EASY,

Table 4. Endorsements with exceptions.

5. Conclusions

The verificâtion of the tuzzy âpprcach is rhar ir shoutd
give .esults ar lcâst as good, i c , as accefrablc to â
systematist, as those ot rhe formulâ (l) Irs validarion is
that it givcs even beuer rcsults, closer ro â systematisfs
ideal, and in a simple, sûaighrfoNard mànner

The fuzzy approach has clcar âdvantages ovcr standard
rule based and algorithmic app.orches for endorsemenrs.
Thc model for rhe fuzzy rule bâsed systern was
remdrkJhlv \lraighllor!ÿirJ. $mple and r,'mpd, r rn ir'
expression. and easy (o implcment using thc simplcst ol
fuzzy losic mcthods Exccptions were hàndlcd casily
af(er inrtiâl tcsting On rhe orhcr hand. îo clear cur rnodcl

(b) Iinal

Table 3. Rulês for some exceptions.



was available for developins a formula such as formulâ
(l), making it a less than strâightforward task in splte of
its eventual simplicity. It also lacked a means for tuning
the model in ân intuitive and easy fashion when
exceptions occurred.

The rclevance in relation !o systematics is that the risk
of data error is $€at and considered lo be imporlânt in the
field One of the criteria of a good identitrcation systen is
that it degrades grâcetufly when datâ errors arc introduced
[9]. The approach so far has be€n to treat the symptoms
in a nedical Inannen assuming that erlors will be made,
âDâlogous to an infection, a "good" identificâtion sy§lem
attempts to handle lhe problem in a marner andlogous to a
ûeâtment of the diseâse. Gracetul degradation resembles
a form of curatrve trealment. On the other hand,
endorsement is a way to make sure thar infection does not
occur: errors are detected and handled as rlley occur. ln a
sense ùis is a biolosjcalâpproach, acùns Iike the immune
system does: ântibodies (the fuzzy endorsement
mechânism) recognize the âDtigens (erron) and prevent
dâmâge (to the identificâtion). In psrx lar, there are
several wâys the informâtion can be used onc€ a chaIacter
is given â level of endüsement. Additional information
can be reqüested ftom the user related to the chârâcter, a
low-endorsed chârâcl,er may be excluded in dichotomous
idenüficarion merhods. rhe weighr üe cbaracler is given
iD a similarity calculation can be modified, lhe overâll
confidence in the candidates cân bc âdjusled. This fùzzy
âpproâch to cndorscrncnl should âttract the attention of
bioloeists ,o the poteniiâl usetulness of tuzzy methods.
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